
THE CANADA SCHOOL JOTJENAL.

Punctuality and promptuess in al the school exercises will do much to
promote rogularity of action.

IloW TO KEKP TIE YOUNOREt PUPII. IUUsY.
{1) Pupitl print or worite lessons or fgures on slates.-Varicty in

exorcise ie the secret of success with littl oites. A strip of wall.paper,
on the blank sido of whiéh arc placed tho printed characters, the cor.
responding scri4l forma being placed bencath then, may bo placed acros
tho school-xoom wall. Word s in the reading tesson or words printcd on
the blackhoardl nay bo assigned to the pupila to prepare at thloir scats,
and to b forned in both the printed and script characters.

(2) P>rovidejupils tcith sliers, beans, &c., to learn tho values of num.
bers by counting and landling objecte.

(3> .Drnin.-Copying pictures in reading books, or of animals, or
mako original designs, as ilhustrated in the JounNA L a few months ago.

(4) Monitors may ba profitably employed te assist the little ones in
counting, spelling, &c.

(5) forn sentenes containing teords in reauding Iessons.-Put words on
blackboard ; pupils forin as many sentences as possible, with one or
more of theso words correctly usod in theni. At first this may bo dono
orally with a monitor, aftcrwards on the siate.

(6) Adding by interval.-This gives an unlimited menus of keeping
the chiircn busy. Vith a monitor pupile may count forward and back-
ward by ail the digite. If children cannot count in this manner, they
cannot do addition and subtraction propcrly. One problemn put on the
board will by thitis plan keep pupils cmp!oyed all day, whilo thù teacher's
work iL mue lssened, e. g., 'begin with 6, count b; 7's, write 6 numi-
bers in cach column, find the suam of aci colmn."

(1) (2 (3) (4)
6 48 90 132

13 55 97 139
20 62 104 146
27 69 111 153
34 76 118 160
41 83 125 107

141 393 645 897
Tho sum of tho first coluni is the sum of the first addend and last

adend iultiplied by ialf thonumberof addends, i. e., (6+41)x3=141.
The suin of the second columan is tho sui of the first column added tO
tho square of the number of addenda multiplied by the number added
each timo, i. e., the common difference, as 14 1+62 x 7=141+ 252 =393.
The sum of each succeeding column is found by adding the constant
nr.mber 252 ta the sum of the preceding column. The general expres.

sion for tho process is (a+l)!-=s.

s+ dn2 =s,; sl+dn2 =s2 ; +dn2 =s5 , &c.
Little children should not bo kept constantIy at work, unless the

work combines pleaunre, instruction, and exercise. If they are taught
and exercised properly, they can with ease do large mechanical and
somewhat difficult practical problems in addition before Ieaving tho first
part of the First Reading Book.

HoW To CULTIVATE INDEPENDEINCE OF TIIOUoUT.
(1) Olject lessons.-Pestalozzisaid: "Observation is the absolute basis

of all knowledge. The first object, then, in education must bo to tead
a child ta obierve with acci,.acy, the second ta express with correctness
the result of his observations." Object lessons are net designei ta
leave tha pupil possessed with information, but ta set in operation those
processes of thought by which hgega o for himself. A
nisapprehension af this fact causes much failure in tcaching. There are

four great fauita in teaching abject bessons. First, too difficuit an abject
is selected; second, teachers tell too mnuch; thtird, terme are given
before the pupil has fat bis need of the; ant fourth, a definite purpose
is not followed. Sce Shedon and Cakin on Oject 'teac ring.

(2) Pupils shond be thrown on their on resources.-It is the teacher's
rivilege to talk; but it is the pupiPs sacredi righ ta think. Tho former

shoul never interfere with tho iter. Knowledgeca only ha trans-
mitteh fro ana mid to another by setting up in th receivin mi d the
samne operations hy which the thought was first conceived. Dilrect the
mid towards th knowledge, but lot the pupil endeavour to discover it
for himself. Arouse the appetito for knowledgo ; then the pupil will
work as directed, and will appreciate what ha has gained by honeit
effort.

(3) Proceed from the known to the nnknoow.-The truth ta b taught
should always bc related te tho knowledge the pupil already possesses.
At the boginning of every lesson seek ta connect it to some previous
tesson or t some familiar fact or truth. This will show the becuty and
uses of the facts ta ba taught-it wll enlarge tha scope of the old and
familiarize tha new.

(4) Deduce lessons taught by extracta rcad, by tho avents of the day, or
by those given in histories. Care must be exercised that there may be
sufficient data from which ta draw an inference.

(5) Require reasons for action.-For overy action there should be
sufficient reason. This course may reveai ignorance or rasbness on the
part of the pupil.

(6) Use composition.
(a) Give substance of reading lessons orally and in writing.
(b) Forlm now sentences co.ntnining diflicult words in reatndg lesson.
(r) Require variations in fana of sentences.

{7) Encourage pupil to ask questions.
(g) A 'old routine in questions and antuuyrs. -The sanietess in <quetions

frequtently causes failure when an inspecter or strango toacher tnestions
a class. Every question ehould demuand thought te nstwer* it.

(9) Rreoe numbers from problemhs, and then requiro muthod of sot.
tien ta be given.

(10) Gire practical probleis in arithinctic, layîng special stress on
montal arithmnetic.

(il) Ask parallel questions.
<12) A éoid dogmatic teachitig.
(13) Criticise expressions in reading book and those natde by ohter jinpels.

IIoW TO ARMoUE INTEit IN SCHooL AFFAInS BV PARiîUT.
(1) Suverely flog the son of a trustec or of soni prominent ratepayer.
(2) Send nonthly reports.
(3) Missionary work by teacher.
(4) Honte exorcises by pupils, which should nover be given on new

work, except in spelling or reading. They shîouhl be usedi to test puîpil'
understanding of lessons of provious day.

(5) Quarterli/ e:xaminations should net consist entirely of reviows of
lessons taught in school, but should combine reviews, recitations, sing.iug, lncieon, and addresscs. People ara intercstcd in what they can
uniderstaid, and in nothing else.

(6) Use neîcgpaper.-Printer's ink is cheap-adlvcrtso your schools-
direct public attention t sechool work-give information on educationni
topics, &c.

NoimTu.NmîER.,nAN.-Tlho regular sei-annual meeting of this Associ-
ation was held in Cobourg on Thursday ani Friday, the 6th nnad 7th •
October, Mr. D. C. McHfenry, M.A., presiding. At tho prelimîîinary
session the sum af $30 was voted ta suppleicent the subscription of
members for the CANA DA SCOOe JounNAL antd the CANanA EUcArloNAL
MONTIILY. A discussion ensued as ta whother the county associations
throughout the Provir ce arc, after ail, rendering the best possible results
ta the profession in roturn for the great expenso necessarily incurrcd in
their management, at the close of which a resolution was unattîniously
adopted, instructing tho ecretary ta correspond with the secretaries of
the various county associations, requesting thema ta unito with us in
memaorializing tho Honorable the Minister of Education on the matter of
scuring the services ai semt competent person ta conluct Teachers'
Institutes throughout the Province, ta take the place of the present
associations. The following subjects were discussed :- "Ensdish Gram-
mar-The Verb," G. E. R. Wilson ; " How ta Conduct a Recitation,"
D. E. Stephenson ; "Use and Abuse of Text-Iooks in Teaching," D. J.
Joinstot; "Elementary Physiology," R. K. Orr, B.A.; "Qtestion
Drawer," Messrs. Orr, Ellis, and As ; "Uniform Promotion Examina-
tions,"Inspectors Tilly ani Scarlott. The addresses, and tho discussions
on theso subjects, wereoi the usually itteresting character. The follow-
ing were elected oflicers for 1882:-President, G. Dowler; Vice-Prcsi-
dent, J. E. Fleuwelling; Secretary and Treasurer, D. E. Stephenson;
Management Committee, Messrs. Scarlett, I. P. S., Heyward, and
Ellis, B.A., B.Sc.; Auditors, Messrs..Ellis and Black. AD extreniely
interesting and instructive lecture was deliveredi in the Collegiate Inst-
tuto on Thursday evening, by the Rev. S. S. Neles, D.D., President of
Victoria University. Subject: "Mistakes in Teaciniig." The next
meeting willb h ield in Brighton carly in May.

WATERLoO CouiNTY.-Tho semi-annual convention of the Watcrloo
Teachers' Association vas hold in the Milodel School, Berlin, on the Oth
and 10th of September. The meeting was called ta order at 9:30 on the
9th by the Pesiident, Mr. S. S. Berner, and after ýrayer the miten
of preceding meeting were read and adopted. 'lie President thea
diehvered an able address, in whici, among other topics, ie drew the at-
tention of the teachers ta the subject of "M-oral Education" in our public
schools. By requcat the delegate rend that portion of his report bearing
on the "Representation Question,' but upon motion of Mr. Chapman,
seconded hy Mr. Brown, the discussion on that subject ivas deferred.
Mr. W. S. Brown took up "Grammar " (verb and its inflections), which
was followcd by a discussion between Messrs. Suddaby, Linton, Chap-
man, Groh, and W. Linton, during which Mr. Chapian gave a very
interesting ilustration ai how ta teachi pupils ta distinguishbetween the
simple tenses ai tha verb anti their perfect forme. On motion a Mr.
Suddaby, sconded by Mr. Mcntyre, the first hour ai each afternoon
session was devoted to general business. Mi-. Alexander gava notice
that in the business heur he would ask "how long pumpils should require
t master the first part ai First eader." The dlegate, Mr-. C. B.
Linton, tien icai his report, ant an motion ai Mi-. Alexander, seconcd
by Mr. Suddaby, the report was adopted and tho thanks of tha associa.-
-tioa tendered ta Mr. Lmnton for actng as delegate and preparing the
report. Mr. Chapman asked for a discussion on the question, "Should
a delegate ta the Provincial Association vote according ta the wish of


